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Christine Anne of the Massey family 

580 Fagan Avenuexxxxxxx 

Peterborough, Ontario  

cmssyc@gmail.com 

 

January 24, 2022 

 

To:  

 

Roger J Le Blanc, aka Roger Jack Le Blanc, aka Jack Le Blanc, a man who acts as “Justice of the 

Peace”, “Ontario Court of Justice” (service corporation) 

70 Simcoe Street, Peterborough, Ontario 

E, c/o: Peterborough.OCJ.courts@ont 

Scott Gilbert, a man who acts as “Chief”, “Peterborough Police Service” (service corporation) 

500 Water Street, Peterborough, Ontario 

E: sgilbert@peterborough.ca 

Ryan Black, a man who acts as “peace officer”, “Peterborough Police Service” (service 

corporation) (badge #272) 

500 Water Street, Peterborough, Ontario 

E: rblack@peterborough.ca   

 

 

Good day Roger, Scott and Ryan, my public servants, 

 

Notice: Trespasses 

 

Trespasses have been committed against me, due to ignorance/incompetence or malfeasance 

on your parts. 

 

On January 19
th

, 2022, at roughly midnight, three men under Scott’s supervision entered the 

property where I live and caused wrong and harm. 

 

On January 20
th

, 2022, at roughly 1:30 PM, Ryan and 2 other people acting on an apparent 

order from Roger and under Scott’s supervision, also entered the property where I live, and 

caused wrong and harm. 

 

I require from you the verified claim filed by a man or woman stating that I trespassed against 

them causing wrong or harm, or the contract that I have breached, that justified all this wrong 

and harm. 

 

mailto:cmssyc@gmail.com
https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/85765/attorney-general-announces-justice-of-the-peace-appointment
https://www.ontariocourts.ca/ocj/ocj/judges-of-the-court/justice-of-the-peace/
https://www.ontariocourts.ca/ocj/ocj/judges-of-the-court/justice-of-the-peace/
mailto:Peterborough.OCJ.courts@ont
mailto:sgilbert@peterborough.ca
mailto:rblack@peterborough.ca
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If you cannot produce such a claim, or contract, then I require from you post haste evidence 

addressing the following: 

 

1. Who involved in these trespasses claims that I am their property? 

2. Produce contract(s) wherein I relinquished my unalienable rights privately to any man or 

woman involved in these trespasses. 

3. Produce contract(s) wherein I relinquished my unalienable rights to any service 

corporation involved in these trespasses. 

 

If you cannot produce any of the above, then you are in breach of your oaths and fiduciary 

bonds. 

 

Details  
  

I am a flesh and blood woman living on the land known as Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, who 

communicates in common English only (not legalese).  My full name is Christine Anne Massey 

(not MASSEY Christine).  I am Christine Anne of the Massey family, and generally called 

Christine Massey.  

 

Enclosed with the copy of this communication that will be delivered to Ryan and Scott are 

papers that were given to me by Ryan on the afternoon of January 20, 2022.  The papers list no 

verified claim that I did wrong or harm to anyone.  They are now all clearly and accurately 

labelled “NO CONTRACT”. 

 

Ryan gave me these papers after he and the man and woman who were with him - who did not 

identify themselves - detained, disturbed, harassed, inconvenienced, cuffed, and searched me, 

without my consent, agreement, or understanding, under duress, to the great distress of my 

elderly mother with whom I live.  

 

Ryan provided no rational explanation or lawful basis for such actions. 

 

Now that I have read and made copies, I return these papers to Ryan and Scott because: as was 

made clear to Ryan and his colleagues throughout their harassment, I consented to nothing, I 

did not understand their reason for doing such things to me, I agreed to nothing; I gave no 

assurances of anything, either verbally or in writing.   

 

I am willing to address any verified claim that I have caused wrong or harm to anyone, should 

a man or woman put forth such a claim.   

 

Currently, I am aware of no such claim aside from the false one temporarily put forth by 

Thomas Piggott on January 19, 2022 and apparently withdrawn once a video that disproved his 

claim was made public.  This is the same video that at least 4 people employed by 

Peterborough Police Service (PPS) refused to watch when “investigating” and responding to 

https://rumble.com/vsyncv-peterborough-moh-served-lies-to-police.html
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Thomas’s false claim (during their conversation with me just minutes after Thomas made his 

false claim) and 3 more men working for PPS had still failed to watch, by their own admission, 

when they visited my home at midnight and pretended to have a warrant for my arrest (which, 

according to Ryan, they did not have). 

 

Regarding the enclosed papers labelled “WARRANT FOR ARREST… Modified Form 7” (my 

emphasis): on it, Roger gave an order “to the peace officers in the Region and in the Province of 

Ontario” “in Her Majesty’s name, to immediately arrest the accused”.  Roger indicated “this 

warrant is issued for the arrest of MASSEY Christine”.   

 

I still do not agree or consent to anything on this paper.  I am not a thing called “the accused”, 

nor MASSEY Christine.  I am a woman with the name Christine Massey, and Roger indicated no 

verified claim that I have wronged or harmed anyone, let alone done anything that would 

require my arrest.  Instead, Roger listed sections of a code. 

 

I have never signed onto the code referenced by Roger, nor affixed my thumbprint to it, nor 

verbally agreed to it.  I have no contract that requires me to follow that code.  Nor have I 

forfeited my unalienable (un-a-lien-able) rights to Roger, or to any man, woman or corporation, 

including “Her Majesty” (whatever that is).  Nor am I Roger’s property, or the property of any 

man, woman or corporation including “Her Majesty” (whatever that is).  

  

I did no wrong or harm to anyone on or about the 19
th

 day of January, 2022, and nothing to 

require an arrest.  I am bound by law, not codes, rules, statutes, or acts written by BAR 

members for corporations. 

 

Further, “Ontario Court of the Justice” (my emphasis) is listed beside Roger’s name. I have 

never heard of an Ontario Court of the Justice, nor can I find any mention of it in internet 

search results.  Roger, my public servant, answer me: What is Ontario Court of the Justice?  

And what is a Modified Form 7?  I can find no mention of it anywhere either. 

 

Regarding the enclosed paper that I never signed, or agreed to, labelled “Undertaking” - Ryan’s 

offer to contract - I rejected and still completely reject it (an unsigned, and thus worthless, 

contract). 

 

Scott, correct the misinformation and slander that has been posted on the website of 

Peterborough Police.  There, Sandra Dueck has falsely stated: “A 54-year-old Peterborough 

woman…. The accused was released on an undertaking with conditions and is scheduled to 

appear in court on February 16, 2022.”   

 

Again, I am a woman, not a thing referred to as “the accused”, and I signed no undertaking, 

agreed to no conditions, and scheduled no court date.  Ensure that all men and women under 

your supervision understand this and act accordingly. 

 

https://www.peterboroughpolice.com/en/news/further-to-media-release-2-for-thursday-january-20-2022.aspx
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Roger, Scott and Ryan, immediately answer me, public servants: what man or woman made a 

verified claim that I trespassed against them causing wrong or harm on or about the 19
th

 day 

of January, 2022, requiring an arrest?  Produce said claim, if it exists, so that I may respond.  

Or, produce contracts bearing my wet signature, and/or proof of ownership, that required an 

arrest.  If no such claim or thing exists, communicate this to me immediately, and publish a 

public apology. 

 

Further Roger, disclose: was it Thomas Piggott who approached you for this warrant?  If not, 

name the man or woman so that I might hold them accountable.  A woman employed as 

“officer” by Peterborough Police Service stated on video, viewed by almost 25,000 people 

already, that Thomas Piggott, the man who acts as Medical Officer of Health, Peterborough 

Public Health, accused me of trying to hit him, which is demonstrably false.   

 

Ryan, Scott and Roger, my public servants, report to me post haste: what action has been 

taken with Thomas Piggott for his act of public mischief - his blatantly false report to police? 

If none, explain your failure to address this.   

 

Finally, Scott, report to me post haste:  

 

What action have you taken on the “COVID-19” Crime Report addressed to you, received by 

Scott Rogers, a man who serves as Staff Sergeant (badge #162), and assigned file # PB 

21034159, on December 18, 2021?  What action have you taken on the follow-up email that I 

sent you on January 17, 2022? 

 

What action have you taken regarding the verified claim of extremely serious “COVID-19” 

criminality made to the Metropolitan Police, London, England on the 20
th

 of December 2021, 

assigned crime reference number 6029679/21? 

 

Ryan, Scott and Roger: Ensure that all communications to me are in everyday English, unless I 

explicitly request otherwise. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                 

  _______________________________                 

   Christine Anne of the Massey family                         

 

 

 

https://rumble.com/vsyncv-peterborough-moh-served-lies-to-police.html
https://www.fluoridefreepeel.ca/emergency-communication-to-all-ontario-police/
https://www.fluoridefreepeel.ca/emergency-communication-to-all-ontario-police/
https://www.fluoridefreepeel.ca/emergency-communication-to-all-ontario-police/
https://www.fluoridefreepeel.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/follow-up-email-SENT-to-Scott-Gilbert-Jan-17-2022-redacted.pdf
https://drtrozzi.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/fixed-Stephen-Frost-memo-re-evidence-for-Metro-Police-for-criminal-case-220114.pdf











